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ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

X. LOUI, 3 IO.

BREVERS OF FINE BEEF EXCLUSIVELY !

MANUFACTURED FROM

Pure Malt and Highest Grade Rons!

JOS?" No Corn or Corn preparations mod in place of Mult, as is done
by other Eastern Browoiies, in older in clunpi n the cost of their Beer,

and to compote with our xxoud-ieumxi- it n :u il famed ui tide.

With the Completion of the New Brewhouse,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity : G kettles every 2 1 hours, G,000 Barrels, or 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption or Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 3,600,000

bushels per year. Hops': 7,f00 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
K"o Corn or Corn Prepjil-Jition- s are used in the manufacture

of the Anheuser-Busc- h Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
most wholesome, and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Shu-pin- p Capacity : 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The Anheuser-Busc- h Co. have carried off the highest honors and the

highest class gold medals wheiever they have competed. At all of the

International Exhibitions, throughout the world, their Beer excelled all

others.

This Company have prepared a special brand of their highest grade

Beer, for the Hawaiian Islands, known as "SPECIAL BliEW," with

a handsome label and in white bottles, which with their best " ISXPOltT
AKUEUSEIt" iu dark bottles, heretofore inpoited, we will now

supply to the trade in quantities to suit.

id. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
,l;iit for tilt-- t2nx". :iiln:i BsIiumIn.41.1

INSURE

Equifebie Late Assyrance
Society of the United States.

An Eminently Conservative and Safe Company,

FINANCIAL STRENGTH.

The consideration of fiibt importance iu judging of the condition of
anv tliiancial institution (and notably of u life assuianee company, the ma-

jority of whose contracts extend over long peiiods of yeais) is its xurplui
atrenyth. The Equitable has, over and above all liabilities, a larger bur-plu- s

than any other assurance company.

Assets, Dec. 31,1891, - - $136,198,518.38

LU ULITIES, Including the Rcsorvo on all existing Policies, (4

per cent. Standard) and Special Rcservo (toward the es-

tablishment ol a Zh par cent, valuation) ol $1,500,000 109,905,537.82

Surplus, .- -- $ 2(592,980.56

This Surplus remains after making provision for every obligation, on a

rigid calculation ot LiublliU'en bused on the standard presciibed by the
Law of the Slate of Now Yin I;, which assumes, that Assets will be

invested bo in to realize interest nl the rate of 1 per cent, per annum. In
addition to this, in a spirit of oiioeixnii-m- , the Directors of the Society,

on the iceoinmendiilioii of its Fn.nucit Committee, have set aside a Special

Additional Reserve, looking toxxuni-- . wen a moie stringent and conservative
futuio standard of valuation than U.u law nu pi escribes.
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OARTWRICHT,
Ajii'iitfor Hawaiian Islands.
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will icceivo pionijit attention, jsrjf

New Cummins' Block, AIkkchan'i Stiikkt.

REAL ESTATE BROKER,
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

C RontB Collected and Houses Rented.

gjSST Any bufeii eutriibted to
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CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

1 herewith appoint Mk. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in

the Hawaiian Islands. Bexvnrc of
imitation. ("Signed,

PROF. OR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORMlifFjllST ARRIVED.
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IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

I'oi'l Sdeol.

Is open now and offeis an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specially of

Stamping Patterns and are now-read-

to lake orders in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tassels,
Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods arc offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

bt, KA MAILE, V

IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

J.'ort lroit.
PlOIVEliK
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ANU JJAJCELtY.
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P. HOKN,
Practical Confuctlonur, Pastry Cook &

Baker.

71 Hotel at. Telephone li.

rVX13gm -- -i ars?n
Wrfl! Metropolitan Ml

Meat Company
81 KING STREET,

. i. WALLER, - - Manager,
Wholesale & Ketail Butchers

ano

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
i-- ni

BEATER jk SALOON

The Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Hour.
The Finest Brands of

Glprs, .Jfe Total
AlwuyH on Hand.

II. !. NHrB0. PiMiprhitor- -

91

HUSTACE &C0.
i)i:ai,i:us in

WOOD & COAL.
ALSO

White & Black Sand
Which wo will pell at the very lowest

maiket tales foi oasii.
Doll Tele. 414. --igStioiSr Mulual Tele. 19.

'my 2(i-!-

NOTfCE to CREDITORS.

ANY party or paities having claims
agains-- uiu. forwaul same In

Itciulml bill, and 1 will settle. In full.
ALHKKT I.OOMANS,

P. O. Box I'.'!), Saeiamunto, t'nl,
401 lw

TO LET

''pWO New Cottages to let
X on Punchbowl street.

Enijuhe of
L. AIJLEK,

G3w I'd Nuuunu stieet.
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THIRTY-FIRS- T DAY.

Tcr.su.vY, July 5, 1802.

lornlii ScHliiii.
("COXTIXLTU.

Also from the same Committee, on
a petition from .John II. Paly us pro
snlint of the hawauoa Kaneh Lo.,
that he Had in.idveilenllv relumed
for taxation twi pmeeU ol leati d
laud at Waialua Iniin the Kuiimmiu
Estate, which pieces were returned
by the Emerson family as owners
thereof, and as a consequence the
taxes amounting toSl'20 had been
twice paid. The report of the Com-

mittee favors the insertion of the
niuount claimed, in the appropriation
bill, for refunding to the petitioners.
Adopted.

Hep. Smith, Chairman of the Visit-
ing Committee to the Leper Settle-
ment at iMolokai, presented a pre-

liminary report as follows: "The
Committee sailed from Honolulu,
Jufy 2d, at 7 p. m., on the Inlei-islan- d

steamer Wniulenle, Capt
Freeman, and arrived at Kalaupupa
early the next morning. The whole
day was spent in examining the con-

dition ot the patients at the Settle-
ment, hearing their rcqucts and in
investigations pet tabling to llienflaiin
of the Settlements. So much was
seen and learned that requites furth-
er consideration a full npnrl cannot
be ptesented at this lime; but will
be prepared and presented at as
early a date as possible. Thanks of
the' Assembly aie due the Inter-Islan- d

S. S. Co." Report accepted.
On motion of Hep. Kamauoha the

Order of Uic Day was proceeded with
and at 10:30 the consideiatioii of
Bill No. 02, "Giving liens to person
who pasture, feed or shelter animals,
was taken up.

On motion of Noble Maefarlane
(the author being absent) the bill
was made the Order of the Day for
Thursday next.

Second reading Bill 55, "To
authoiizp the Minister of Interior to
grant a license for keeping a house
in which to carry on gambling games
of all kinds." Referred to Judiciaiy
Committee.

Second reading Bill 50, "To abol-

ish the ollice of in chief
and to provide for the discharge of
the duties now performed by said as-

sessor in chief." Also referred to
the Judiciary Committee.

Second reading Bill 50, "To grant
a license for gaming pakapio and to
amend and to supplement laws of
the Penal Code lelating to gaming."

A long discussion, out of order,
was commenced and carried on until
noon time. Heps. White and Kamau-
oha talked against time and Used par-

liamentary filibustering tactics, which
prevented definite action on a motion
to indefinitely postpone.

At 12 o'clock a motion made by
Hep. Kamauoha to take a recess was
lost. A pending appeal was then
put and the chair was sustained.

On motion the ayes and nays weie
ordered to be called.

Rep. It. W. Wilcox at 12:03 made
a motion that the House take a re-

cess until 1 :30 but it failed to pass.
Rep. White, the introducer of the

bill, commenced his final speech in
favor of the bill at 12:0-1- , continu-

ing until 1220 when he was inter-
rupted by Rep. Kamauoha, who
moved a recess until 2 o'clock.

This interruption was the cause for
a little commotion Noble Neumann,
Minister Widemann, Hep. White and
the President all engaged in endeav-
or to undo a tangle relative to the
yielding of the lloor by Rep. White
to Hep. Kamauoha. Hep. White de-

nied having done so. Noble Neu-
mann desired that he would yield the
floor to him but Rep. While blandly
declined. Rep. Ashford desired also
to hae the member yield the floor
and agreed to make n motion that
"he (the speaker) should have tho
floor after recess." Minister Wide- -

ninnn objectd and said he would
rather listen to a speech six mouths
in length than to submit to the
threats of Hep. White.

Noble Neumann desired to know
about how long the member intended
to speak.

Hep. White could not tell exactly,
but, as he was continually receiving
points fiom friends on the bill, it
might take all day. The member
then continued.

Crackers and cheese were distri-
buted amongst the members.

An Attic member said (sotto
voce) : "There is an oriental saying
that people of great verbosity are
tilled with the easl wind. If such
bo the case I am inclined tu think
that a d cyclone has taken
possession of our friend Bill's
bowels."

Tho speaker desired permission to
eat and speak at the same time.

Noble Neumann objected on tho
ground that it showed distespect to
the members he was privileged to
talk but not to eat. (Laughter.)

Rep, White agreed that it was not
the pioper place to lake meals, but
he noticed that Hon. Neumann was
wagging his jaws pretty well.

Noble Neumann said he was only
wairging his jaws at half the speed of
Hep. White. (Laughter.)

At 1:10 Rep. White had a large
basket with a very small luncheon
placed on his desk.

Noble Marsden asked the member
to move the suspension of the rules,
so that the members present who de-

sired could have a smoke.
Rep, White declined to do so and

continued speaking, saying in pun-sH- nt

that "ho could stand this racket
id! day."

At 1 :33 Rep. White pretended to
desiie to withdraw his bill.

President said the niotinn wis out
of order, the pievinus qmsitou hav- -

tin been enniod on the motion to in- -

dellnilelv postpone. Ai 2 :().') ?.p.
While, still speaking, said that he
thought the tin inh rt nf the House
consideied tiny could tire him out
htil he was satislied he could tire
them out.

Hep. White continued talking until
4:0"). when Hie House adjoiiniud for
lack of a quorum.

LIFE III PARLIAMENT.

London, June 4. Heru vc m em -

beisor P.u burnetii are at the clue of
this llrt week in Juno all untlir
sentence of death. Some of us per
haps a good many, may be "c.ilhd
baik," but we shall hao to p i
thiough the ttansition state, teceiv-in- g

judgment through the medium of
the ballot box. Some of 1113 friends
on both sides of the House will go
and fight depressed and nervous.
Some, tired of the whole business,
think it is not "good enough" to
waste more life in the House of Com-

mons. The work is as a rule desper-
ately dull and dieary, and, moreover,
haul. A man is sure to be called
upon to seive upon arious commit-
tees. That involves a great deal of
labor, with no reward of any kind.

A member ol a committee in Con-

gress acquires influence and certain
distinction by his position, but not
so here. Even in arrangements for
personal comfort and convenience
the House ol Commons can not be
compared to Coi.gress. When any-
thing occurs to tiring together a full
attendance, we are jammed up to-

gether like box s upon a bench 111

school. We weui our hals if wo like,
but if we take them off there is no
place to put them. There is no
room provided for papers xvhich lite
speaker may require to refer to, and
if he xvants a glass of water he must
put it on' the floor at his feet. Before
lie has advanced far in his speech he
has generally kicked the glass over.
He is not allowed to read letters or
newspapers iu the House and if lie
want3 to write a note he must sciib-bl- c

it on his knees in pencil.
Looked at all round I often wonder

xvhy there should be so much com-
petition for a seat in Pailiamcul.
The prize, xvhen you have xvou it, is
lar less dazzling titan it looked from
a distance, but that applies to all
things,as Solomon, and after him
Thackeray, continually preached un-

to us.
A Mi:xim;ii or Pakmamext.

THURSTON ON FINANCE.

Eon on Bi'i.i.inix:
Mr. Thurston rates the present

Treasurer soundly tor proposing to
borroxv money "for certain items of
expenditure which should not have
been placed in a Section xvhere it
xvas proposed to obtain a loan to pay
the amounts." Now let us see how
the Gqvernuicut ot xvhich Mr.
Thurston xvas the head and three-fourth- s

of the vertabiiu, pio-pose- d

to meet the same class of
cxpcmliluie. On page 15 of the
Finance Minister's report to the Leg-
islature of 18JJ0 we find a proposal
to borroxv $1,511,217. The items
xvhich xvcre sel forth as necessary in-

cluded all proposed expenditure un-

der Hie headings of Public Impiove-ment- s

and Immigration in Sec. 3 of
the Appropriation Bill.

Was it not proposed also 1)3 the
tin ce-fo- ui His of the Thurston admin-
istration that held together enough
to frame a "King's speech" for the
opening of Pailiament that, oxving to
the "prosperity of the country" hav-

ing been "great" (as apparently ex-
emplified b' the pioposal to borroxv
a million and a half), the Legislature
should plunge the comitiy still fur-
ther into debt, by "pledging the
country's ctedit" for a cable!
Can this be the same L. A. Thurston,
converted into a Legislative clieese- -

parer? More anon. C.
4

A traveling man who chanced to
be in the store of E. V. Wood, at
McKees Hocks, Pa., says while he
xvas waiting to see Mr. Wood, a little
gill came in wilii an einpt' bottle la-

beled Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
said: "Mamma xvants another bot-
tle of that medicine; she says il if
the best medicine lor rheum. ilism she
ever used." 50 cent bottles lor sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith &Co.,
Auonts.

Now Landing
EX BAKE

u J. O. FFLTJG-ER- "

A New Supply of the Celebrated

Harzer SaiierliFiiieii

FOB SALE BY -
H. HACKFELD & CO.

103 2w

riALli

'piMUHIt eu-u- gh to make ("0110 emds
L of I'Miuxvouil or Ui.iico.d at CO

cents a eoid. Apply ut
KAI1UKIJIL0H,

4 15 tf Hawaii.

IWt'tisrs. Kiiitf JIi'oh. arc
Hliowiiitf a lino lino ol' Hani-lio- o

and otlior Htylo Parlor
ICiJhols, Wall JJrackoLs and
Window ( ornicus at prices
to meet the times.
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JOHN NOTT,
Importer ami Dealer iu

Iciiii RmiiTi ui
b-"- i
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Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE YAR1ETY.

WHITE, GRAY AKT MILVEK-PIjATIS- D

LA&1P8 - AND - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Wdter and Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, 1 ;i, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
I .(rt tilock," :wh..

Guilders5 k Gensial Hardware,

&gricu!tura! Implements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WAKE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery I general lerciaittise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GiBB'S, AND REMINGTON

MiWING MACHINES.

--

iiS 81 in
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till 9 o'clock,

5 P. O. 872.

- -- Oor. & Queen Sts.

FOR SALE- -

SffjST- - Box

LUIC- - -- -a

i'M"rj"ifnrrTrTi;'"""wi' --"t
No. 92.
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M iM i MUTUAL TEL. J0.:

"Wewl Car. rs'iiuami Ac Ii.iu is(,re !...
n&r If yon xvant to sa'c time and money buy your Furniture, etc., at tho

1, L., corner Nuuauti and King stieet
kfca- y- Found the jilaee to buy w ami M'cond-han- il Furniture of kinds at

lowest price, the I. X. I... coiner Nuuunu and King sti eels.
iia- - Bedroom Sets. Watdiobes, lee Boxes, Stoves, Chairs. Hanging Lumps,

Bug, Buicdiio, (Jlieffonlur, etc., hold cheap for cash at the 1. L., cuiner Nini-u-

mid King stieet-'- .

Iy Me.imer and Veranda Chaits, Sola-.- , Bed Lounges, Baby Ci lbs, Clothes
Baskets, Suxving Machines Whatnot-,- , Meat afes, Trunks, etc., told at the lowest
e.e-l- i prices at the 1. X. I,,, Xew and Second-han- d Furniture House, comer Xuu-an- u

and King -- lieei,.

S. W. LEDERER,

ei" Stor. Open baturdtiy

Telepboneb, No. ll'J.

Ohas.Hu

to? Fix
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PROPRIETOR.

Evening

s!aoe,LiicoinllocL

-- P. O.
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King- - Street, bet. Fort & Alakea Streets,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Huxv Gx'ds received by evry tteam.xs from San Francisco.
?" All iml. r. fnithhib.v attended to and guaianlced. Ibland

oidert, holioiled and nacked xiib en Hi.

Telephones,, No. 176. i&&3

(WON FED CO., L'd,
-- OFFER

0 iliiomia Wheat, Oat Hay, in lingo and eompicbsed baleh; Barloy, Boiled
fe Oiound Bailey, California & New Zealand Oatti, Bran, Coin,

Clacked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. AUo,

Drafted Ssrsow and Victor Flour
: IP i3 It'X' 1LIZ lli 1 -i :

VVo keep coiibtantly in ttock the celebrated Feitilizon, inanufaclured by Mr.
A. liana of San Francifcco, viz.: Bono Meal, Wool Duct and High Giado
iuper Pbospbateu, all of wbioli ean bo ltad at bediook prioen.

&Sft Talanil orders olioileil und yntif,raction gsCS

Tolopbono

Edinburgh

Toluphouu

Middlings,

Kuarantiipd.

LEWIS & CO.. Ill JToit Street,
HONOLULU, 11. 1.,

Importers, Wholesale Retail Dealers-i- Groceries Provisions
KaT

--TBrt

& &

By eaob stcanior of tho O. H. b. Co. from California froth Calafornia Boll
Bullet, Frozen Oyfatun, ami Fresh Califurnia Fiuits, Fish, Canto, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A eomploto lino of Ciosho ik BlaokxveH'b & J. T. Jloi ton's Canned
it Bottled Goods always on hand. Alho, jitbt leettived a fre:ib line of Geiniau
I'ates and Potted Meals and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Loxyis & ('o.'b Malteso
Brand Sugai Clued Hams and Bacon, Nexv Bteakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemoiib and California Rivoiside
Oianges, Oiegon Builiauk Potatoes, Ele.,Elo Eie. Salisfac'ioii guaranteed.

I --ill

P. O. Box 115..

OIS

Box

297.

.etnesr

H. E. Mc(feTYR &
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

. (i

Now Goods teceixed by ovury packet front Eiielnin States and Eutope,
Fiesh Caliioinia Piodueo by oxery steamer. All outers faithfully altmtded
to and Goods delivered to any pTtrt of the city free of cbaigo. Island oidera
solicited, Satibfaotion guaranteed, 1

ill

'v .

T


